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a
(ALL estimates for 1981 are preLiminarY and ProvisionaL)
''^Jith tlte European Community in the throes of an economic
recessioll .- jn 19E1 oDP cecLined by about one-haLf per cent,
incjustrjaL pnocruction feLL by around 3'1, and unempLoyment rose to
ai:prcximateLyS.Si{onaVerage'i.epIesent.inEabout9"5miLLiort
people out o'i: jcbs - energy consumption is estimated to harre
faLLenby4.6T".TheLarEestt'aLLu;asinrespectofo-iL
ccnsun'iption, down by about 9"/"n with naturaL gas consumption
faLLing by around 57., CoaL consumption decl'inecj by over 2%" In
inarked con,ci^ast, there bJas a substantiaL incnease in nucLear
energy supply wh.ich rose by over 32%. The Communityts externaL
dependence f on .it s energy suppL'ies was reduced f urther to about
s1v. 
-
The energy orirLook for 1982 is dependent, of course, upon the
recession ancj the degiee to r.lh'ich there i s an economi c recovery in
the community and the wot'Ld in generaL. The Cornmunityrs GDP is
cu;^rentLy being estimated to increase by up to Zil tn the year
aheacj. 0n the assumption of such a modest'improvernent in the
i.eveL of econcmic activ'ity, enenEy consumption is as'Lirnated to
rise by 1.275, in terins of the various fueLs, LittLe change is
expecteci in generaL. Howev,er, the SuppLy of nucLear energy is
estimated to increase by about 18%'
a
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OIL
O ti) lgggggy
19g1 bas a year of f aL Ling der,rand" reduced pLant uti Li zation and
Low product prices in relation to crude o'iL costs. The high
procJuct stocks brought forward frorn 1980 were substantiaLLy
reduced and product imports feLL lndigenous crude cliL
production increased and imported crude was'in abundant suppLy"
Spot pr.ices feL L, bring"ing down ref inersr average raw materi aL
costs, but officiaL prices for many crudes, especiaLty h'igh
quaLity Low suLphur types/ were too high to be recovered in the
market" In these market conclitions, compounded in the first
haLfyearbytheappreciationofthedoLLaranddetaysin
adjustrnents to controL Led pri ces in some countries, cornmunity
refinersr margins came under pressure and major capacity
reductions were announced"
|l FoLLowing the oPEC agreement in 0ctober 1981 to reunify prices
around a vaLue of $34lbbL for Arabian L.ight, a more orderLy and
rationaL crude oi L market shouLd emerge in 1982, and differences
in individuaL companiesr cnude oiL import costs shouLd be gneatLy
reduced and operating margins nise. consumption is expected to
bottom out and refinery utiLization to rise sIightLy: net
imports wiLL be LittLe changed'
o
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(i i ) !91ssgp!j9!
AfterfaLLingbyB%inlgBArCommr:nityconsumpt'ioncontinuedto
decline by aLmost 9% 1n 1981. In the first haLf year the faLL
was about 11% but the nater of decLine sLowed thereafter in rnosL
Member states, refLect'ing the diminishing scope'irr the short terrn
for substitution by otheilfueLs" The reLative importance of the
many f actors contributing to the f aLl- 'in c,i t consumption is
uncLeat', but current infLuences, such as the recession and
weathef, and structuraL changes brought akrout by high priceso are
generaLLy thought to have pLayed roughLy equat parts"
consumption trends varied gneat Ly as between irrdividual" products
and countr-les. llre product to shoiu the Largest overaLl" decL'ine
was aga.in residuaL f uer" o,iL n 1g7. down in Januai^y/september"
Variations arounC this average figure were cons'iderabLe' from
?0-257"'inFrancerGermanyandtfreUnitedKingdom'r'lhere
substitution nuas a major factor and oiL use in povler stations feLL
by about 3C%" to about 15iN' in the Netherlands and to sing[-e
figures for ltaLy, where in both countries ciL is dtspLacing
naturaL gas" A simiLar pattern was apparent in the case of
dornest.ic heating gasoi L whose consumption was Litt Le chanEed in
ItaLy and the Nethertands but was 10-?0% [ouer eLsewhere'
MotorgasoLineconsumptiondecLinedLeastofthemainproductsto
aLeveLaboutTT,beLowlgS0,whiLeautomotivedieseLdeliver.ies
mosiLy remained at about the 1980 figure' except in the UK where
the reLat'iveLy high prices may account for their faLt" Naphtha
a
a
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aremained a very depressed market, rllith deLiveries down'10-20% fnom
1980, as the recession continued in the petrochemicaL sector"
The Low demand for naphtha has helped community refiners to
baLance their^ refining operations in spite of the Large faLL in
fueL oi L consumption"
Est'imates of consumption in 1982 are subject to a degree of
uncertainty greater even than usuaL. tlJith economi c activity
expected to pick up in the second hatf year and the scope for
short-term switching to other fueLs LargeLy taken up, it seems
LikeLy that oiL consumption in 198? wiLL be sLightLy below 1981.
( i i 'i ) Externa L pnoduct movement s
The Community!s externaL baLance of petroLeum products trade
improved in 1981, the 1980 net import figune of 18 miLLion tons
faLLing to about half. This improvement appears to have been
due mainLy to the industryrs desire to reduce its Large product
stocks in a period of faLLing prices and its abiLity by this
means to bai.ance its refinery operations with less recourse to
imports. tllar darnage to refineries in lran and Iraq has aLso been
a factor in reclucing the suppLy to the internationaL products
trade. It is unLikeLy that the favourabLe trend in the
Communityrs externai. trade wiLL be continued throughout 198?.
{iv) lsJjlery_predssljg!
Despite a reduction in net product imponts, there was an
estimated faLL in the quantity of cnude oiL processed in
Community refineries between 1980 and 1981 of about 12%,
a
a
compaled!,liththatinconsumptionofST6"Therji.fferenceis
expLa.ineci by the contrary stock movernents in the tuo years' the
est jmated dnaw down at 12' rni LLion tons in '1981 having foLLoiled an
increase of the same order in 1980" The t'rti Li:aation ratio of
instaLLecl disti LLation capracity feLL f rom about 63"/' in 1980 ta 5570
in1gSl.ThedecLjneinthroughputt^lascrfthesameorderof
magn.itude in most member countries except the NethenLands, where
the sharper {aLL was due t0 tire continuing faLL in product expofts
to German y, and .in IreLand whose whitegate ref inery was cLosed irt
the third quarter. Crude processed in ItaLy felL by onLy about
5y,, thanks to a reduction in net 'imports of f ini shed products, and
actuaL[y rose in Greece"
t v ) lsJil-ils-sePg-silY
The continued decLine in consumption and the LikeLihood that
there wiLL be no significant recovery Led the oiL refining
industry to contempLate further measures tr: neduce excess
di-qtiLLation capacity/ estimated by the commission at ?00 miLLion
tonsperyearror25%-RefinerycLosureswereannounced'tobe
effected in 1981 or 1982, totaLLing more than 30 miLL'ion tons per
year.ALargenumberofdistiLLationunitswerealsoshutdown
indefiniteLyrorbreremodifiedtoreducetheircapacity'
CapacitywithdrawninthesewaysprobabLyexceeds50miLLiontons
per year.
Meanwhi Le the construction of conversion pLants to adapt production
to the much reduced requirement for fueL oiL gathered momentum'
a
a
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a
aCataLytic crackers scheduLed to enter service in 1981 totaLLed
6 miL(ion tons per year, an increase of 14% in existing
capacity, and a furthen 8.m t/y shouLd be added in 1982" Vis-
breaking capacity is being expanded by one-third in each of the
two years.
tvi ) !gs!s-9j!-PggdgS!jgn
Estimated 1981 production of crude oiL and naturaL gas Liquids
was 96 miLLion tons, an increase of 6.2% over 1980" In the
Eritish sector of the North Sea three new fieLdsn Tartanr Buchan
and Beatrice, whose combined production shouLd neach 160/000
barrels per day (8 miLlion tons per year), and Denmarkrs second
offshore fieLd, Gorm (301000 b/d or 1.5 m tly at peak output)1
came on stream during the year" Production aLso rose in France
t,rt decLined in Germany and ItaLy" Production from the Forties
fieLd decLined sLightLy from the 500,000 b/d (25 n tly) achieved
in 1980 as a result of reduced demand fo.r the reLativeLy highLy
pri ced Low suLphun crudes.
1982 production wiLL benefit from the fuLI year's contribution of
the ?981 newcomers as welL as from the commissioning of Darien,
North Cormorant and FuLmar in the UK sector of the North Sea,
whose aggregate peak output is estimated at 440r00A b/d (22 m t/y).
TotaL Community production in 1982 is estimated at about 106
miLLion tons (2.1 m b/d), 10% up on 1981-
a
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(vi i ) !,rgds-g-1!-jlPer!S
ResuLtingfromthefa|-Linconsumption,theriseinindigenous
production and the draw-dc'wn of stocksn conrmunity net imports of
crude o'iL and feedstocks feLL by an estimated 15'67" in 1981 to
366 mjrLion tons. This figune wiLL probabLy be LittLe changed in
1 982.
There were marked changes in the reLative impo.tance to the
Community of its various siuppLiers" In spite of the overaLL
decline in irnports, those from Saudi Arabia' priced beLow most
other crudes for the great,er part of the year, rose by over 5l{
torepresentsome40%ofthetotaLcomparedwithS5T'.in1980.
Mexi co incre.ased its shipments to Member sta're:; by over 50i{ and
accounted fctr 5% of commurrity .imports" suppLies of Low suLphur
high quaL'ity crudes from Norway, Libya and ALgeria were broadLy
maintainedatlgS0LeveLs,,butthosefromNigeria,whosecrudes
were over-priced for much of the year, feLL sharpLy" Imports
fnom aLL other main suppliers were down' in the case of lraq to
Less than one-quarter of the 1980 figure'
C
a
(viii) 9i!-Priss:
Avenage pri ces (exPressed
pt'oducts in the CommunitY
1981 before recovering to
in JanuarY, and 20% above
dolLar cost of crude oiL
in US doLLars) of main PetroLeum
feLL by 6% over the period January/June
end the year at much the same Level as
that of December 1979" The average
suppLies, on the other hand, rose
-r_ !
a
asignificant[y during the year, particularty in the first haLf" to
a point sorne 35ii above December 19?9 (Tab[e 2, Annex 2)" AS a
result of these divergent trends, the amount avai LabLe for refiningl
marketing of main products feLL from about $70 per tonne in January
to 940 at rnid-year, recovering to about $60 by the end of the yean"
These broad estimates compafe uith a peak in recent years of $90
per tonne in June 1980-
crude oiL suppLy costs in 1982 appear unl.ikeLy to change greatLy
from those rul.ing at the end of 1981n uhtch already reflected the
October increase in the Saudi officiat price from $32 to $34 per
barre[, and.the.offsetting reductions in the pr{ce of tow suLphur
North African and North $ea crudes' Although spct pnices
remained weak at the turn of the year, they are Likely to
strengthen l,ater as Horld demand graduaLty reCoverst the stock
run-down comes to an end and the cut in Saudi exports makes itself
fett. The oPEc freeze on officiat prices wilLr howeverr Limit
the effect of a rising spdt market on average suppLy costs
o
As stocks faLL to more normat [evetst
remain stab[e and perhaps strengthen
though dernand for the year as a uhole
stightty beLou 1981.
product prices shouLd
tater. in the Year, even
seems tiketY to be
NATURAL GAS
PreIiminary estimates for naturaL gas consumption nithin the
Community indicate a further fatt during 1981 over the previous
year. The reduction of about 51 brings consumption back to the'
o
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1978 Le'reL of abaut 161 m 'ioeo Al'I Memi:er States 
uhictt use
naturaL gas, excepi Frarice;lnd lre{-and' shou a d*cLine 
in
consumptionn with Germany experiencing a drop 
of over 9%' The
NetherLands and ltaLy repor.i: faLLs of abot,lt 7)|,,}eLg,iurn 
42 anci the
t.iK abcut 1'l', Althcugh a relat'ively sntalL user 
of gasn
corrsuffif''i:ian'in LuxembourE shorls a drop of over 
20t*' The use cf
gas .in France is estirnate,J ro have groun by a'oout 
4% in 1981 over
the previous )'ea' as the .ew i*oo:: ::i::::: ::t:r:t:::::.il::t
up, IrelanC toL., has shor'rn a rapici increase ri
ofgas,b;lsedonitso"ifshorefielclnearCork"al.ihcughreLativeLy
srnaIL jn CclrninunitY te:'ns"
Cornmur.iityproduct.ionofnaturatgashasa[sgfaLLenabout5?|.The
irletherLands, r'rh'ich accounts for aLmost exactLy haLf cf 
totaL
Comrnunityproductjron,shouedafalLofabor"rtFU"Thisdectine
is shared more or Less equaLLy beiueen internaL consumption 
and
cieLiveries to feLLow Member States' The deLiveries 
accounted for
abcrutS4T,otDuichproduction'ThesecondCommunityproducer'
the UK, which has just unCer a quarter of totaL Community
proc|uction,shouedasLightfaLLofaboutlZ"Theontyfvlember
states to show an .increase in production Here ltaLy 
and lreland'
Imports of natura! gas from third countries grew by 
only 3% in
1981 over the previous year' This is in marked contrast 
to the
rap'id groh,th up to 1980 and partLy ref Lects the current
difficuLties surrounding certain irnport contracts' 
An
importantfactoristhepriceofimportednaturatgasuhichrriLL
have a decisive effect on the future rote of this energy 
in
C
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omeeting overaLL energy needs. NevertheLess, the part of imports
in total gas consumption.continued to grow' fron 267. in 1980 to
about 297. in 1981. Norway, the USSR and ALgeria continue to be
the majn spLlrce of gas imports into the Community in order of
importance/ wjth Libyan exports to ItaLy making up the baLance"
I{or*-egian gas'!s suppLied to al-L nrajor gas consuming members eif
the Community except ItaLyn whiLst gas from the USSR is suppi'ied
to Germanyo i.taLy and Fnance" ALgerian gas was suppLied to
France and the UK in 1981 and deLiveries to ltaLy via the new
trans-Mediternanean pipeLine were to start in November"
The consumption patterns of naturaL gas continue to move sLow!.y
in favour of the domestic, consumer refLect'ing both the premium
usage associated with this sector' and for some Member States, the
effect of the economic recession on industry. A weLcome decLine
in the use of gas for eLectricity generation within the Community
has aLso been reported.
Forecasts for 1982 suggest that there may be a sLight recovery in
gas consumption of about 17., aLthough the trend varies between
Member States. Germany, France and the UK are forecasting
increases whiLst the NetherLands is forecast to continue neducing
gas consumption. Dutch deLiveries of gas to feLLow Community
members are aLso forecast to decL'ine in Line with the poLicy of
conserving the countryrs gas resources. The difference witL be
made up by a funther smaLL increase in imports from third
countries aLthough much wiLL depend on price deveLopments for
these suppLies.
a
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COAL
In 1981 coal consumption in the Community is estimated to have
reached305mt(188mtoe)raLeveLwhichisLikr:Lytobe
mainta-ined in 1982, and showing a smaLL ciecnease,aS compared with
1980 t313 m t or 193 m toe)" The consumption of Liqnite and
peatreached165mt]CJsnrtcre)irllgSlandisexpectedtoremain
at about the same Level in 1982,. as compared with 152 m t'in 1980'
ELectricitypnocjuction|.eveLLedoffinlg8l,andtheconsumption
of coa L in thi s sector remained equa L l'y stabLe as a who Leo
despiteaclecLineincountrieswherenucLearenergyIsshare
increased.InlgszthedemandfoncoalwiLLdependheaviLyon
the evoLution of eLectri city' demand. ELectri city Eeneration
remains the most promising sector for increased coaL
consumption- In other consurnption sectors' the structuraL
decLineirrthedomesticsectorisconfirmed'adecLinewhichhas
been insufficientLy conrpensated for by conversion from oiL to
coaL in the industi"iaL and pubLic heating sectors" The
consumptionofcokehasshownasLightdecLine'falLingfrom63mt
in 1980 to about 61 m t in 1981' It is LikeLY to decLine
furthertoabout60mtinlggzrwithasmaLLreductioninthe
specific consumption of coke in bLast furnaces'
ThesuppLysituationforsolidfueLsintheCommunityisshownin
Annex 3, 'fabLe 1"
a
a
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Ceinrnunity coaL r:roduction for '198'tr at 246 m t lilas sLightL)'beLaw
the -rtsc f igure but i s expectec to remain at about ths same Level
.in 19E2" inpot'ts of coaL from tiiird i:ountries reached about
7C ri t iri 1981 as cornpaned l,ri tit ?4 m t 'in 1?80" anci ccuLd rJecLirle
'iurther LrY 2. rr t in 'i98?"
Comnur,ity stccks of coaL ariC coke inyeasecl vEry mai'liedLy in'i980
anci i98'1, reaching ahout 100 m t in tcitaL"
The t:i".ice of coaL imported from thircj cr:untries'into the
Corninunity continues to ri se (Annex 3, TabLe 2) ' For coking
ccaLs, the averagt-= CIF value rose from $69 pei- ton in'i9t3C to $iSe
oer to;l jn 1931 G 1g%); expressed in terms of tons of coal
ecuivaLent .(tce) these figures are $65 and $77 respectiveLy; for
stL'ain coal the figures are $58 per tce in 1?80 and $7i pen tce for
the first half of 1981 G 22%). The 1981 values include the
suppLementary charges ani sing f rorn the deLay of ships 'in
congested ports anci aLso refLect the rising price of bunker fuels"
imported coaL continues to maintain a considerabLe price
advantage in reLation to the costs of community production"
ELECTRICITY
{ i ) !!es!risi!Y-sg!sssp!i9!
In 1981 net eLectricity.consumption in the commun'ity, refLecting
the depressed state of the economy, is estimated to have.remained
at about the same LeveL as in 1980 (a totaL of some 1.210 TWh,
-49_
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0.2%Lessthanin1980)(Anriex|uoTa|sLe,|)"DuringtheearLln
paiicf.iheyeareLectricityseLesweremar'kecJLymor'edepressed
tlran Later in the yearr whcln some improvement 
-in saLes tcr
.ir.rcjustiyliaseviderrt"in,manysoL,lirtriessaLesintheter.r.iary
SectoI\.Je'"emGrL.buoyaritthanhithei"to,inciicat.ingincreased
eLectricityuseintheser',.liceancLightindustriaLar,eas"
In aLL countr.ieso with the excepti0n of Francen eLectric{ty ciemanc
decL.jnecj fon the greater par.[ of 'che year and the growth in Frarice
,dasLargei-)'ci*:etotheincreas'ingciemar"rclofthenucLearindustt'y
(Eurociif ) 
"
Ey'pectations'forlg82ar.eforjrrprovecieconomicconditionsto
resuLt in increasrrs -jn eLe.ctricity consumption in al.L cor-inti''ies"
particuLarL)'in tfre industniaL ancl tert'!ary sectclr'5'" For the
Corrinuni tY, etectricity consurnption is expected to increase by
some 2"5%"
{i i ) flsslrislSy-Pregs-s3ie!
ELectri city prociuction (net) in the Comnrunity ctecreased b;r ahcut
a.6Y"inlgSlaScofilparecjr,lithlgS0.ThereweresiEnificant
changesinthecontributionsofthevariousenergysourcesto
eLecir.icity production, incIuding decreases 'in the contributions
of petroLeum pi.oducts of s'ome 14% and of naturilL gas of some 17%
compared *-ith 1980 (Annex 4" TabLe 2)
The contribution from coaL to eLectricity production ilas about 1%
LessthaninlgB0,aLthoughthereweneincreasesincoaLos
contribution in Germanyn lt'aLy and the NetherLands"
C
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A substantiaL increase of 32% in the nucLear contribution in 1981
was mainly due to growth in France QAn and in Germany (16%) '
Hydraulic condit:cns in the Community were about the same in 1981
as in 1980"
The effect of the above changes was thatr'in 1981, some 16.5% af
eLectricity production was from nucLear, 45% from soLicl fueLso 19%
from petroLeum productso 7.5% from naturaL gas and 1?% tron hydro-
eLectri c.
The share of nucLear and soLid fuels in enengy inputs for
efectricity reached 67.8% in 1981 compared with 63- 4/' in 1980"
For 1 982 a further increase in contribution from nucLear to
eLectricityproductionisexpected.Providedthatthe
eLectricity production requirements increase as expected, the
contribution from coaL shouLd increase (return'ing to the previous
trend) and the petroLeum products and naturaL gas contributions
shouLd continue to decrease'
(iii ) !gSleer-S!9I9Y
Dur.ing 1981 nine nucLear reactons were Linked to the grid in the
community, increasing the net operating capacity from 32'7 GWe to
41.2 GWe. Of theSe nine, eight were pressurised water units in
France w.ith a total capacity of 7.24 Gble Located at GraveLines,
Tricastin, Dampi e?re' St'. Laurent and Btayais' A further
pressurised water unit of 1.23 Gt/l,e was in Germany' at
Grafenrhei nfe Ld.
a
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Despite the continuing increrases in the capitaL costs of
eLectr.icity procjuction pLant, the costs of eLectri city production
continue to be more f,avourab[e from nucLear than froril coaL' and
even more so than from oiL'
In'itiaf operation of nucLean pLant in 1982 is ex6rected;
- in BeLgium, with the compLetion of pressurised water reactors
at DoeL and Ti hange, a total of 1"8 GWe;
.inFrance,withtwopness,urisedwaterreactorsatChinonand
one at BlaYai s, a total of 2"67 Ghle;
- in the uK, r,lith advanced Eas cooLed reactons a'i[ Dungeness,
HartLpooL and Heysham, a totaL of 1"85 GWe'
production of eLectricity fnom nucLear s'tations in the
community shouLd thus increase by some 18% fron'197 TWh in 1981
to 233 Tt,Jh in 1982-
NucLear energyrs share of totaL prirnary energy requirements in
the community increased to 6"2% 1n 1981 and is expected to be
7.3Y. in 1982.
NUCLEAR FUELS
In view of the genenaLLy st.ow deveLopment of nucLear energy in
most Member states, the dernand for naturaL uranium resuLt'ing f rom
enrichment contracts continues to exceed LargeLy' the reaL needs
of the reactors, so that operators are hoLding considerabLe
reserves of both naturaL and enriched uranium"
a
a
a
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0n the suppLy side, neu possibi tities, principatLy in AustraLia
and canada, couLd jncrease existing resourcesr enabLing
operators to pursue a policy of diversifying their sources of
suppLy. Thus a part o+ ifre envisagecl future production from the
new fieLcls has aLread;'been subject to I'ong-terrn contracts"
The excess c,f supply cver Cemand has reducedthe risks of
deLiveries being interrupted, as shown by the faLL'in "spot"
pricesi on the other hando prices paid with'in the community in
respect of term contracts have not shown a tendency to increase"
This is c[earLy important since the community reLies on imports
for 80% of its uranium suppLies" contracts agreed have been
practicaIty restricted to the naturaL uranium sector"
t{ith regard to enriched uranium, a continuing situation of
surpLus exists in the wonLd market, given the decLine and change
in demand. The contracted surpLuses in the community of
enriched uranium have been reduced by recourse to the fLexibLe
arrangements provided for in the contracts and through the ending
of enrichment services.
Requirements of Low enriched uranium are to an increasing extent
being met by Community producers, which is the case aLso for the
pLutonium needed for fast-breeder reactors, the recycL'ing being
undertaken wjthin the community. The community remains
dependent on the united States for the whole of its suppLy of
highLy enriched uranium-
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Table 1:
Annex 2
I
"e-Un lq-: "9.i L gw@ pnd jmgort: (m
1 98CI* 1 981 /80 1 9B1 1982/81,
I
1982
d/ (esti mates)
csnqyup-Li u
- Inland
- Bunkers
TotaL
l''pdwllg "o
Stock change
Igi-i$gts.
I
I
I
t
4g?."6
ll ^ |
aat t
9A"7'
+ ?"!i
438 
" 
Cl
- 8"6
--*
+ 6"?
-*;
450"0
--e=g
474.O
96"3
:'lJ:4
366 
"s
- tJ"5
- il.4
+10"1
448.0
a"p.
472.4
IUO.U
__:_*
366"4
* Eurostat
** IncLuding recoverY
I
Table ?: Avere.ge EE,C coff un:e!:-Pr l-.ceq. (before tax) and crudg-oiL cqg!:
$/ t onne 12/ 79
6/ 80 12180 6/ 81 12t8i ((est 
" 
)
Premi um EasoL'ine
ReguLar gasoLine
Auto" gasoi L
Heating gasoi L
FesiduaL fueL > 1%
386
379
326
303
167
483
464
408
370
191
46?
4+6
3r38
358
213
t+32
425
360
329
208
475
40t
4AZ
371
205
Ii Atrerage $/m tl-t(-I Proceeds* Index
I
I
279
100
340
122
336
120
315
1't3
334
120
I Crude oi L Index
ii Ctf cost $lm t
I
i
I I.JU
203
't 4z
247
130
2t63
134
273
1'i5
275
1p.i.*= are derived f rom data pro'u'icied by Member sitate:; unden 'the coinmun'ity rnf ormation
,and-ionsut.tation Prscedure (Counci L D'irective 761491/[:Hc) "*,,Average proceecis": IndividuaL product pri ces are we'!ghted acconciing to the 198{-}
ccnsumpt i orr of each mai n product "
o^+ 1.t/- o
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Annex 3
TFhl6 1 r $oLjd fual lupply sltuetjon (EUE:J-9: (m t)
Product ion Imports Export s Other 1changes
Gross
inLand
consumpt i
U80 Coa L
Coke
Lignite + turf
247
68
16?
74
I
2
-4
-7
-t
313
63
164
)
1981 - CoaL
Coke
Lignite + turf
?.46
Aq
165
70
I
I
-4
-4
-7
-1
305
61
166
1982- Coa L
Coke
Lignite + turf
246
63
165
68
1
1
-3
-3
-6
-1
305
60
166
l IncLuded in thi s f igure: stock movements/ srTraL L mines production, recovery and
^different stati sti cs"
lerovisionaL data
-Estimatest
Table 3: CIF pri ce of CoJmunity coaL impgfts- ($/m t )
Year Quarter
Coking coaL Steam coaL Re L at'i on(b)6(a) (b) (c)
St andardquaLitv (1)
Tce (2) Tce (2)
s/t % $/t $/t
1 980
1981
I
II
III
IV
I
II
III
IV
69
69
69
70
76
80
B4
87
100
100
100
102
109
11s
172
1?6
65
65
65
66
71
75
79
82
100
104
109
117
128
135
54
56
59
63
69
73
120
116
110
105
103
103
(1) Stanclard quaLity (c = 6%i E = 5%: MV = ?4',A; caLorific power = 31'1 kj/kg)
e) Tons of coaL eqlivaLent (caLorific power = 29-3 kjlkg)
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